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AtMEB INTERVENTION OF .THE !

; - EUROPEAN POWERS.
blotter from Loadon td tte New YorkTiiuacDAr, riAir o, iocs.MI,r i

tfk .... ' r I .f uses tfie followinj; languages iJOHN - Gi rAiVXiJtt, : JtrroprizLvi.

a diseasa which it wc-uld'b-s vtU taltii r,'U'v
tie more careful in avoidiufpa tHe CcCaVj"
The Cincinnati .Commercial py: .,r ft

The crop of brigadier andmsjor.$e2cr3" i ,

is entirely too largo.. The President mM.

i ou may suppose that your recent vio--V; PROCLAMATION BX THE PEE3I- - ;
tox;ls, ahd th'e prospect the v. civo to your
abiljty .t6 overcame th'eebelhon, will be
a civcIi'uDon this actidhV'.Be not to 6ure of as weu uuQcrbuuiu iaab. &u vuv oictw-Q- .iTfiE LliSBOrwO TEIBUNK l iie' sent Jo

tea: thalj Rnish trverhment policy, in both
th "Tost ei tall v matched ind halancincr

laljscribers at Two Dollars per aaaW; invariably in

. .. 1 f." . . ' . . :

) An enemy wagging war in a manner vio- -

oiScers who" smell gua powder cirze-- 1 .
made, brigadiers. and, ' alt briirrj V?
look upon a battlo aro not catlUd . to V;i ,

jor-gene- rals commissions.' ' ;Prbmbtjj
should beHho distinCTiishinir reward of tzj&

'natty C'e Aarcrtisi-- m lativo of the usages of civilized ntivJ3 L- -s I pirt-is'-base- d now .upon'- the theory of
1 "77-(r- M

rmtauw u buohui uuuiuoib, ug uas uouiit- - 1 ura mis gTOUUU reiorm IS KlCKeu OUt OI xar 4 T?TrtlTf mAritftrinna Arvir.A.--T- t xrTi'tl.1 ,8(uare one year,...-.- . . 6 00
t 10 00m oo., Z bquarea oau yea ..

8 Sauaresnneyear,
enca was unitoa, pros- - v lf; the people of England have been well for somo'-tim- o ltor.4i 4

hcardin Parliament. brigades' to bo commanded by reenter; c!(fn
We struggle to preserve oiir birth-righ- t of perous, and powerful,
constitutional freedom. Our trust is in the could notdemand toLiberal

'

wrWfetoeiits will be jiiade Avitli's business
justice of our cause and the protection of I The example of America .was the strong-- 1 nel8' ana amsions oy senior, ongaaicr.-- --

i'mftri whb adrertibr tiLeyar.v : ' ; ;v: i U ' ; i

iTn co. Mostuniuciaiy, .tnerois.rtason toioi?.t?.tj5,our iroa. tecent disaster nas Knreaa rioom I hnirt nf v.nrrir.H rnfr,rmflroARM. . ' -- J I w- - t? 4 VAWA UiUi O. 1

Over the land and sorrow sits attho hoarth sion of the Sont.b. in iKa rltri l nA t. too much weibt is still civen at VMrib. ?

stones of our countrymen;! but a people con- - gincr, with all its calamities, the aristocracy ton, in military as well as.civil mattery & r
oviouo vi rectituue aua xaiuxuu rexyiug on i oi;-xngia-

na nnas a new lease. Of power. I poiwjuai. luijwikuui.. ' . .y, : - ; j.
their Fathor in Heaven mav bo cast down. I THa kra farrtrA Ka f---r Tm I ..-- i. , . .' - - . J I V VMW & UUUltlUU W HA WU V . , ,

concerning aine: weapon of defence whica
has just been brought , to " the notice of the
Goydrniaenjkjf,1-- V:''-- : r ,.

Tfemostteenousand alarming feature of
ttiis wars Is-.th- , want of arms.; There ar&
now 20,000 ineti in the West in camps of in- -

slruction waitii fbr arms, with no ros:
Vect of obtaihinig them in timo to participate,
in the tremendous coflicts that will settle the
fate of el Sfehwestit There are quar1

but cannot be dismayed. They may mourn ginning because they hate domoaracy, and T1'" " o unaersiano tnat over w , y
f

the loss of tho martyTS whose lives have dread its inflence and example, Is it likely Ponnd8 f bC0Q baveon boaSiP ?tt?--

been sacrificed in their defence, but they res they will see America aain re-unite-d, pros- - a?(i 6hlPPcd 9 'P9?tt VitU- -

ceive this dispensation ofDivine Providence perousand happy, if they can help it?. l?e la8Jew days- - Bomeof itiias bceapj-- H -
with humble submission and reverent faith. No,sir: thedespoteof Europe will plant fjas6cd bv tho gornment Tor th lo-w- o; iur
And now that our hosts israin fro forth to themselves nnon ' tho DerUrAtion . nf trul. tho some by mdivduuals forlhciro i"

consumption, while a larco amount hs t. ibattle, and loving hearts at home are filled pendence, and tell you that J as; vou havo taken by merchants in Richmond for rcl -- ':'
ing.. 'While no valid objection can b6$ZY;
cd against purchases by the govcrnnet.t

terbf a million; !ctf nienf yetto" be brought into
i the -- fiel,'.&n& it tis-bot- c invthe power of the
'

OoTernment tb either make or procure a 6up--
vlv of firearms trom abroaa. it is evident
wemu&tf resort Co some 1 other weapon, and

whu anxious soxxcituuo ior ineir Baxeiy, it is once saia tnat government deponds upon
meet that the whole people should turn im the consent of the. governed, you must, be
ploringly to their Almighty Pather, and be held tq yodr principles. Ad they will nev-seec- h

His all-pow- erf ui protection. ' er permit the States tp re-unit- e, or to be re-T- o

this end, therefore, I, JEFFERSON united; if they can fined the moans to'pre--D

AVIS, President ofthe Confederate States vent it. Persons with whom X talk have ho
of America, do issue this, my Prolamatioh, hesilatioh in declaring the .animus of their
inviting all the people to unite, at their sev Southern proclivities. ' Of j course,' they
eral places of worships, on FRIDAY, . the say, ' we are glad to have democracy a fail-16t- h

day.of the . present month of May, in ure aboard, because we fear it at homej
humble supplication to Almighty God that- - Wo ktiow it would never do in England, and
He will vouobsafe His blessings on our .be" we are glad to see, it coming to naught in
loved country; that He will strengthen and America. We are opposed to slavery; but
protect ourarmies : that He will watch over there is no reason why we should not recotr--

the1 history 6frevolutions suggests to us the
weapon-th- e itike ) bT; Labce; The Greeks
won thmriadeende with it on the plains
of Marathon. Ltilt was' a most terrible weap

against selling ail our supplies of nicest
speculators. .-

- At the rate' 4t whioh .
have been made for some days past, thbjdo v;
is not far diBtant when: we ehill'.b:rAitla
enough to "

supply the wants of oqrrows .p ..:ble ; j and, with the surrounding poultry. (k i
nausted, where" will our 6torca ba,reP.ictit
cd from. Sell to the rovcrximcnt,r.en;t. 4

on Inthe 'bands of thePoles. the Scotch, and
xn.e xne r rencft. nave never aiBcon
tinned its " ugeij'Itjfr&B that
Americans imove'ditevery thing they use.
Our pwnrpTclafl

there will uhdouotedly be. Burcrin ih-'cVj-
? '

midst ere lone- -
" .' ".V .

' ,..)
:

--HowH ssroiaixTNHis fcATnlrf. ,
. A miner at Pike's Peak toolr bH t t y .

and preserve ur people from the evil ma I nire the Sotjth with its slavery now as well
cbinatibn.cf-ou-r enemto V nd - that He will I as tliose-'eisht- years oasC"Vhy make anv

i in this, our good time, restore to us the bles-- 1 difSculty about the Southern ConfederacytninKis anoxner trooi. v t

iujj.w jioavoauu couAiKjr uuuci ma pucnur ay more xuan ppain, xrazu, or xurKcyThe4 GraVes.'Iiancei1 named after its mven strayed a short distance, from the csnp ah''v
shot a cub, hot observing, at'thel tin o lYi"ing care. : . . t ,

; I It is none of our business. But the success
Given under my hand and the seal of the and otoirress of democracy is another affair :torf DrJT Ru Graves,' ofTennessee, seems to

us tp b asBnpj-'.the- ' ordinary iron- -

Confederate seal States at Richmond, on I and if we can find any excuse to heln the
t4u uear, wao,wa8 near ax janar rccv ?..avenge the death of.' i'er: offfprinff, .lb V
hunter approached his ramd with'an exu'jpoinwq. ,oxo caHea, laxiuo, a iat Virginia, the 3d day of May, a. d., 1862. i South' it is our interest to do' it.'

13 to an oruiuary woouea uuswst. xi is ir JEFFERSON. DAVIS. And here is the real reason for tb v.tuperioir to1 anyimn of the kind we Jiave ev-- tint air; glorying iajhift";BUcccfSy.anqsy
ticipating the astonishment of.'hit jcoar'tDathv with the South which nrArsila in

OUR PRESENT 'DUTY. EnMand. Canada, and ffA. rMnniAc at-a-w-
t ions to SCft him march iritft' thctfr winjftiifN .

er leen. - itfis tiov pniy a ierriDie, Duif a. ter-
ror inspiring weapon j easilyhandled, and can
Va MOArt tirifh ftf-- r n n ot fVklf.'ii fiflo .... A We take the following extract from a late where." ' '

. j
.

I ah amplo supply of tender lar mait,Vl' i '

!r2lmeharmei Jwith it would, indeed, bej
; RICHMOND TO BE HELDWe have had to bear severe trials, but

they have hot yet been as great as we fear--as an army whd oannare. i ;

i"iernme conies tb the city to Oflfer to
.tie President a iegiott of Western men armed
jttith his; pike, aiid we, . are Corifident he will

ed they would be. Wo are now enduring folk Day Book states that the delegations Our hero dropped hi
many privations and evils, but our strength from South Carolina and Georgia .watted on. Ilke a ff deer down tho hilUU'- -.

companions saw him comipgtearlcg'' throe ;; "is equal 10 ine sunenug, ana wo are pre-- the Preadont . before CouxTress adiourned.Jacuy auuouu ut; ii. , 4. cu !uuutiauu iueu arm--
4 with this weapon would redeem Tennes-- ! pared and willing to pass through furnaces and Mm to withdraw the troops fromheated seven, times hotter: than any whose. those gute,and at all hazards defend Rich- -rid.it i, nres nave ye oumea aroana us, u ai, las mond and Norfolk. The Kama writAr ravs

NEW we attain our high purpose.ORIifcJAJNS. ;

4.U0 uusucb, auu sung oul xo mm, " l jmtVA". '

tho. matter??... .; s r :'-r:r.'- A rtj
" Gi-gi-gi--

git your guns ready.for aihct If .
stammered; he, almost out of: breath ; M 14 .

bringin her right into camp T o? -- ; ,t --iV, -

TROUBLE MADISON COUNTTf ji! I

that the 1st South Carolina Regiment, in
passing Chester a few days sinco, on theirWe must not, we dare pot doubt of: theThe'Columbil 3: C." Guardian: savs :

It wbuld require che' Sphinx t6 unriddle the
Jaysteryof ihel jfaU of ; Ne w ;Oxteans We

eventual success. Doubts at such a time as
this is failure, failure is subjugation, subju-
gation Ms slavery the most grinding and

way 10 itienmond, gavo cheer alter cheer
for "Old Virginia V declaring "6he must
and shall bo free." One of the ofHcfirn rv. The Ashville News says that -- shxch Prr- -wiuval Oil iflUiu yiauw wuiuiouv uutiil vuu

' 1'. i. : ' ...ii'-i'''.!":.'-
"11' - r i . disgraceful thraldom that ever Wrunc: thoscts are xuuy icnown. --as a mauer-o- x cun- - markod 'that ."Savannah, and Xharlestoti deat Iavis declared martial law in EaUTtti

may be surrendered, but Richmond NEVIR, lessee, the disaffected "men of ihst j-cM-
soul of freedom. No ! we dare not, do not
doubt of final, complete and glorious. 6nc In alluding to President Davis 6pccch, late- - aavo 06011 ,lloc &y hundreds into tip- -ona rixaminci , y e oenevo it to De accu-- j

tte iti the stktisments it makes as to the tone cess. We contend tor ntrhts God has trivcn ir.,0A ti..a i u.-- Lanral Jffluntajnuin '-
-,.... ... . . , " , . . c ijr rnauo au AWA.&DHB, IU IUO bUlUltTB pa55XniT 1 . . - -- AAwy vuuuvt ,

C A.'7. Vi.-yi- ' Iniutra 'i 7. , ' . '!
A lUU A. v vu v ui voo . -

- - . l

without value or interestr-fo- r the virtue of was the best short tneech I ever hnard h.LNOt tne ieasTj singular aetaii 01 ine strange
tory now before the public is the cifcum i . . . I 1 I V L 1 I 1 j .Our wives and thechastity of our daughters. mate, lie said, so laras he was concerned. ,uJat ocg"iHAriiwu aau muraerea.cr.txr.: --tWe .should address ourselves with fresh he wouldlance tnau xQeortnern press, so iar oacK
isla.it Octoberand rerieatedlv s.ncW then.

continue this war for twenty hecause he would not give up his gua,:Vyi,.
than one inch of Virginia soil I robbed the citizens generally; - of? whstiU'spirit and redoubled energy to this great years, rather

iiave! intimated, whenever New Orleans was should be surrendered. So lot us hear no I wu,u wjf ucnmaHu.upoa.i iDOicj(j. .
work.-- demands all our talents, all our
energies, all our valor, all our. fortitude. WeMentioned, that it.would eventually fall into says tnat the greatest cxcitoment and fndfmore about surrendering Virginia.must give ourselves to this vast undertak- -.xneir hands without a blow and without a bii:nation prevails throughout that, pirtcf.t!shot hi State, not. only on account of fintwi :Yiing, and cease from seeking our own plea-
sure, profit, easo and ambition. And if
fnitrifni t.ft Anr hol'xr raiiftA. if xcts RiiflfAr nnhW

I i Thereader bas seen several such intima
A PRACTICAL PATRIOT.

Mr. C..B. Rouss. No. 114 Main-strce- t. is ready committed, but in via- - of tho tircr.f V
of these desperadoes to burn and lay wan i;.9

light courageously, and perform all our high hoth practical and zealous in his patriotism',
duties in the fear of God, as sure as there is H 15 aewwg salt and sugar to t he families

Iyua vuoj oviiiuvo iivui must) JOUrXlUlpl
published by this jpaper. v Few paid atteni
tion'to them ati the time. They were rei
'yarded as empty tkenaces. for all knoW the1 of soldiers who are in the service at cos-t- nies from Buncombe started to tho locAh ( '

of the disturbance, and . tho militia 6f lli3 flimmense oDeditura See his advertisement in our paper this
morning." He sells salt to theso families at eon and .buncombe counties have been -

i Hefence of theMissiesinni and if o-nl- ATI VaTT ed out. , Tho News thinks that if ihor&sk
i i . ti .? t. .i . --it . -six dollars

.

per sack,
. a

while the general
m

mini. -- 1
i can do Droupnt ioa nni mnv ui r& it.i t1 1 T New Remedy; for Niubalgia . Tho Jour--

1 wal-d- e Chime MtdicaU contains an account
discovefMof 'a-ne- and p6werful se4

mum price is twenty douars; ana ho -- 6e is c " chastisement.
' r A

sugar ,to the same persons at half tho Tres- - yero v ;:v. ,v"v.
ont markot price. , Mr. Rouass deserves to ; The News of late daterjsays : " ;
be remembered' as a patriot land humane Tho !troops under Gen: MarcryErtUl Voative in neuralgia; just discovered by Dr,

iField.. . The Rnhstance used ' ;a t man. ne stands. lorward in wide contrast nave gone into the JLiaurei countryv tlcz - t-7- T- r -- w uiMttVlU VAxide and jglycUeand is obtained by treat

a stin, we shall triumph over our foes, and
stand before the nations! an independent
power." "" - ! .

We hope, our farmers , are preparing to
raise a large crop of sugar cane this year.
Heretofore; sugar and molasses have been so
easily .and cheaply obtained as to interfere
with,' and in a, manner, prevent the exten-
sive culture of the sugar cane. This-bow-eve- r

will certainly hot be the case this year.
Sufficient for tho wants of this section can
readily be produced, and can without doubt
be quickly disposed of at Ipricos that will
amply repay the producer-- : Now that Now
Orleans has been captured and the principal
sugar growing portion of the "Confederacy
in a manner cut off, should still further stim-
ulate our people in their ehdeaVors to sup- -

with the extortioner, who exacts from the aded all the'mountarnpasscSjCapturcd ctqiy
wife of the soldier the most exorbitant rates thirty or forty of the ringleaders in tholU- -,KiVv'0ua m riovr lexiiperaiure-Avit- h

inetj;nine drops bf spirits 'of wine which1
qnstituejlfirstr dilution A base of
urala iii' 'aDiHldkladyl whieli had resisted

ior xdo same lnaispensaoie articles poctet-- i outrages, togctnor wita.aoout; ons nuncr,
ing her small means earned by her poorly gans, and are in a fair way to Vcbcnui?r'lf :

TTA!T!. ljr"kTr 1 Vrt Arl r 1A-- 1 ..3 paid mdasiry or which sho 1 has- - received peace." Capt Palmerfg corrmy frc:S '

trom her-husban- d whols periling bis' life llitchcll (by the. way, id

; t'oay ; !

in his country's 'defence for eleven dol-- mounted men,) and ono company frot-i:-i txJ.'W thisii(SW afrent L. y-i----
x

4-- ;

, A patty of -- belated ? gentlemen , about a1
nesseo, are thero4co-operatingT7itlit-

ho l!;tf
ison and Buncombo troops.' ' V.1, , I,

lars a month! " sum perhaps less than
tho clear profit ,to tho aforosald extortioner
on a single' sack of salt! We - call attentionrt9,hpiWJ bgdn to think of dm& and;

ei,Wivep8ife uiedia depart
en. Erwin and the forces nnacr his co ":v

mand deserve great "credit for th o vi; z"rt t i 'I-
-to the generous conduct of ;Mr Rouss 1 asFv vii reuuirea m xoxs respcci. ri iui

fiuesa minutes iill make no dixference;
iuoxjxwpwfcuexore w ub maicauons are prosontmg a noble example, worthy of cm- - promptness displayed in" nipping in tho I iithat nomoro profitable crop could bo plant-- ulation. J Go thou anddo likowisc." - what would very soon havo gro'vr.i iz: A:iWestern Sentinel: . : ;

-
: , : . : , Dispztcli. ugly affair.0

' - ?gr wuv is a mau now hb me tan do." I


